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jpODGERS BEAT PHI

REDTON FORCE

OTG ACROSS

THE DNIESTER

Germans Lose Ground
With Heavy Loss.

i ' Austrians Driven
w Back by Charge.

iTetitons Put on Defensive Un
der Adverse Conditions in
Southern Galicia Slavs
Hold Halicz and Dig in to

. Protect River Front.

' t)lfn tVifcf nftnrnnnn nftlMnllv nrlmltfl
ijbe Gorman army northwest of Halicz,
fin Galicia, has withdrawn to tha south
fbank of tho Dniester River, thus con
forming Petro'srad reports of success In

Siontheast Galicia.
nnfented at LcmberK. tho Russians

a'ro still in force In southeast Galtcta
Ytnd northern Bukowlna. Their War

Ofllce announces two victories on tho
Dniester. German troops who forced

nnqino-- nf the river have been hurled
IfVback with enormous losses, Petrograd
S'raya, and Austnans wno acnieveu a
Kcrossjns' at another point have been
Sdriven to the other bank, excopt some
fforces which have fortlflod Islands in

thn stream. Tho irarrlson of a strate- -

Rglc hill fortified as a temporary baso
Vas annihilated.

The Slavs have due themselves In
lilonff- tho .lower Dniester to protect
Kther Bukowlna operations. They still

hold Halicz,, a considerable centre,
against which LlnsinEen's column is

ffeperatlng.
v Othftr German forces In Galicia, are
tecpectcd to Initiate a summer drive on
Warsaw.
1'- fTViA fP..iitnn. nra holrter hftdlV beaten

.Triidn.ntnAm.a.lnvtlvn. thn Tliissl&n

I" Fierce German, attacks, in which the
l.'Teutijns used liquid Are and asphyxlat- -

&Jng bombs, were repulsed by the
sFrench on the Meuso Heisnts, near
ICalonne, along the Lorraine frontier.
In tho Bector between Augres ana

Continued on Togo Tour, Column Two

IBRYAN WOULD CHOP WOOD
AND TEACH CITIZENS' DUTIES

Has Four Axes, Ho Snys, But Not to
Grind.

WIABHINQTON. June 25. William Jen- -

PRlnga Bryan told today of his ambition
before Dolltlcs claimed him. The

ffdetlra to bo a teacher dominated.
Ife "Before you ever heard of mo. It was
wear ambition to teach the rights and
Kiutleg of citizenship ,tc,' college students,"
She said. "I have always wanted to read
fr'number of books and to write a number,
put so far have not had the time. Now
itespeet to accomplish some of these
ItWngi."

"government wilt be his subject when he
Sftrritea. hn mild.

i Mr. Bryan added that Ion ago ho prom
ised Mrs. Airy an to stop wor ai ou year

Cabinet when he was 63 years old upset

i with horseback riding and woodchopplng
ror recreation, constuuio ma iuiu pru-- ,
'grant,

9- "I have four axes In four different
.States," he said.

"To grind" he was asKed.
'W W. ...nArl niUU T tiar an av

i wi yu Uiiuli wuuu vnt. -
kft Miami, Fla.; one at AaheviUe, N. C,

self; one at my place on the Bio Grande
mfa Texas, ana one at Benaior iimir wto
piace in Maryland,"

"r. uryan said Re wouia so to cmn
Cisco wunin a lew aays.

THE WEATHER

F

FA I R4 Mk A "h
tm u.lU .a .nflnir I 11A lit Slid

"-- VivM I4MTQ V4 tq "iv ww.r -
o the latter reason has failed to
8teaU-ie- . For many lopj? winter

SSOnthM tv ,& iniA thnt winter and lta
prca cold had tied' up the opposing
fcarroie on the west front In an enectuai
ilfadloek. But the warm weather has

iJOCk ntlll nhtnlna Tha not Is the
rWtather has but little effect on the
fWtnsh warfare other than to Increase

hw auKfrrinrs oj the Individual man unit.
14 centlmetre projectile explodes Just
D well with the thermometer at ero aa

K oes with H at bloodhat, por is it
IDy easier tn fsiu a rnaehlna mm OB a

Warm Bummer day than ro 'a WUward.
Var baa ion? bean reaoenlzcd aa no re- -

tetr of wrtmn--.

; 'tiiUi war has Droved It la vn lew so
wa.thr.

FORECAST
? PkU4iiM9 and vanity
mrUy p tMtfgkt m4 Saturday;

.
fcM. wind.

STENGEL

the photograph Stengel, o Brooklyn is shown fouling off one of Mnycr's fnat shoots. Killefcr is shown
running for the ball, while Riglor maintains perfectly his umpirical equilibrium.

YALE WINS FIRST

RACE IN REGATTA

AGAINST HARVARD

Blue's Second Varsity
Eight Wins Two-mil- e

Event From Crimson
Oarsmen by Quarter of
Length Course Eough.

NEW LONDON, June 25. The 49th an-

nual rocatta between tho boat crews of

Harvard and Yale opened today with n
victory for .the Yalo oarsmen. The first
race, the second varsity eight, waa won
(by tho Blue1 oarsmen by about a, .quarter

Whlle waiting- - the referee's boat
both crews took short spins above tho
head of the course. The ofllclal time of

tho second varsity eight race was Yale,
10:40: Haryard, 10:43.

The race was beautifully rowed from

start to finish over the two-mi- le course,
downstream, but In tho last half-mll- o tho
Yalo oarsmen drow upon their reserve
strength and passed the Harvard crew.

In laBt year's regatta tho samo race was

won by Harvard by five lengths.

The raco was a neck-and-ne- stug-gl- o

up to the last quarter. Weather and

water conditions combined to make a per-

fect setting. Both shells took tho start
cleanly. Yalo led slightly at the mile,

but the. Crimson Increased their stroke
and for a time evened things up. It was

on the last half mllo that the Blue oars-

men forged ahead by a beautiful sprint,

the stroke running up to SS for a time.

Both crews finished fairly strong.

In the laBt half mile both crews kept
up their fast stroke, but Yale seemed to
have the greater stamina and forged Into
the lead and finished a quarter length
ahead of the Crimson. The unofficial time
for the race was 10:52.

Both crews were rowing with every
ounce of strength when the finish was
reached. Two of the Yale oarsmen top-

pled over in their shell after they had
won the race less than feet, but
they were quickly revived when sprinkled
with water.

After the referee's bont had reached tho
head of the course there was considerable
delay, and it was finally announced that
the second race had been postponed until
the afternoon. The varsity eight race will

also take place this ofternoon.

While waiting for the race to start tha
water had become rough, and this was
understood to have been the reason for
the postponement

SECOND MURDER IN "BRIDE'S

BATH" TAKEN UP BY CROWN

"Modern Bluebeard" Charged With
Killing Three of Six W.ives.

LONDON, June S.-T- rlal of George
Joslph Smith, charged with the murder

three of his x wives, turned today to

?he death of bis second
Victim. Alice Bumham. at the fash.

InfaWe seaside resort of Blackpool, De- -

?MistrBuXm. Beatrice Mundy.,
4hS am Tofemlth'J wives to die rrfy.

was found dead In a, bath tub
house at Blackpool.

In a boarding
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PHILADELPHIA, PEIDAY, JUNE

OFF 'A FAST ONE
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HOMER

IN THE

Mayer Proves to be Easy
For Brooklyn Sluggers.
M o r a n Chased From
Field of Play Pfeffer
in Good Form.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PAIUC, Juno 25.

Brooklyn defeated the Phllllos today In
tho first game of tho series, 4 to 2.

Bunched hits off Mayer In tho first In
ning; coupled with errors by Bancroft
and Becker, gave the Dodgers a three-ru- n

lead. BtengeVs long home run Into
.Broad, streetvln. the. seventh Jnplnff .addeai

' " 'another.- -

Tho Phillies accumulated one run In
the fourth nnd soventh through clean
hitting. Numerous chances to scoro
woro lost by Moran's men, who, with
men on the bases, tried to smash tho
ball for home runs. Bancroft made ono
brilliant stop, but his three crrora were
costly. Barring this" Inning, Mayer
pitched good ball. Hqwever, he was

by Pfeffer.
FIRST INNING.

Myers out, Ludcrus to Slayer. D'Mara
singled to left and went to second on
Becker's fumble. Daubert doubled to left,
O'Mara scoring. Wheat singled to cen-

tre scoring Daubert. Cutshaw was safe
on Bancroft's fumble. Wheat stopping at
second. Stengel filed to Whltted, Wheat
going to third, after the catch. Gtctz
singled to left, scoring Wheat, Cutshaw
going to third. McCarthy filed to Becker.
Three runs, four hits, two errors.

Bancroft out, O'Mara to Daubert, Byrne
fanned. Nlehoff (singled to left. Cravath
forced Nlehoff, O'Mara to Cutshaw. No
runs, one hit, no orrors.

SECOND INNING.
Pfeffer singled through short. Myers

popped to Nlehoff. O'Mara fouled to
Klllefer. Daubert filed to Whltted. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Luderus struck out. Becker singled
over second. Whltted Btruck out. Kllle-

fer singled to centre. Umpire Itlgler
chased Moran to the clubhouse when he
objected to a strike called on Mayer
when the latter turned his back to the
plate. There were Jeers and hlssea from
the crowd, Mayer fanned. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING,
Wheat was hit by a pitched ball. Cut-

shaw fanned, Wheat out stealing, Kllle-

fer to Nlehoff, Stengel singled to left.
GeU out, Nlehoff to Luderus. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Bancroft filed to Wheat. Gets threw
out Byrne. Nlehoff filed out to Myers:
No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
McCarty fouled to Kttlefer. pfeffer

fanned and Mayer grinned. Ha "was de-

termined to set him for slipping the
strike over. Nlehoff threw Myers out.
No runs, no hits, no errors.
.Cravath doubled to centre-fiel- d wall.

It lacked two Inches of clearing the
fence for a home-ru-n. Luderus filed to
Cutshaw. Becker did likewise. Whltted
walked. Klllefer singled to left, scoring
Cravath. and went to second on the
throw in, Whltted stopping at third.

Continued on Faxa Thirteen, Column roar
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PHILLIES, DEFEAT

OJ mhaA j
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ATHLETICS LOSE

TO WASHINGTON

IN FIRST FRAY

Inability to Hit in the
Pinches Causes Mack
Men's Defeat Gallia
and Wyckoff Pitch The
Final Score Is 4--1.

ATHLETICS.
A.B. It H. O. A. B.

Murphy, rf 6 0 X 2 0 0
Strunk, cf. 4 l 2 ZOOHchnng, 3b, Ml' 0 1 1 3 0
Oldrlng. f. 0 4 0 0
Lajqlc, Zb HJ?.te,jJWQilj2.i. 1 1

0
Kopf.' SB. 0 .0 4 0
Lapp, a. .. .4 13 10Wydioff, p, 3 10 3 2
Walsh .... 1 0 0 0 0

Total 35 1 11 24 14 3

WASHINGTON
AB. R. H. O, A. E.

Connolly, rf. 3 0 0 2 1 0
Foster, 3b 4 0 0 3 0
Shanks, If. 3 12 3 0
Milan, ct. 4 0 0 3 0
Oandll, lb 3 1 1 12 0
(Morgan, 2b 3 0 0 0 0
Henry, c 4 113 0
McBrlde, es 3 0 11 0
Gallia, p 2 12 0 0

Totals 33 4 7 27 12 0
Batted for Wytkoft In Oth innlni.

Threo-ba- o hit ShnlM. Two-bat- e hitHenry. Hacrinco Mw-Laj- ole. Shanks andMorgan. Stolen bano iMIlon. struck By
Oallla. 1: Wyckoff, 1. Dais on ballt Oft
nvyckoff, 3; Oallla, 1. Double playi Bchane.Lajote and Mclnnla; Morgan. McBrlde andGandtl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK. WASH-
INGTON, D. C, June alIla was hit
hard In nearly every Inning today, but
Inability to bunch them cost the Ath-
letics the opening came of tho series
with the Senators, 4 to L

Wyckoff only allowed six hits, but ho
was n trifle wild and Washington took
advantage of every Athletic mlsplay,

FIRST INNING.
Murphy singled to right. Strunk and

Scha'ng both beat .out Infield bunts fill-
ing the bases. Oldrlng; forced Murphy
at the plate, Gallia to Henry. Lajole' filed
to Shanks, Strunk scoring on the out.
Mclnnls filed to Shanks. Ono run, three
hits, no errors.

Wyckoff threw out Connolly. Kopf
threw out Foster. ' Shanks tripled to left.
Milan bunteditfl Wyckoff, who fumbled,
Shanks scoring on the error. Milan stole
second. Larry threw out GandlL One
run, one hit, one error.

SECOND INNING.
Morgan threw out Kopf. Lapp singled

to left. Wyckoff filed to Connolly,
Murphy fll?d to Henry. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Morgan filed to Sohanr. Henry out,
Kopf .to Mclnnls, McBrlde fquled to Mc-

lnnla. No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Strunk fanned. McBrlde threw out

Bchans, Oldrlng tingled to centre. La-
jole singled to right, Oldrlng taking sec-
ond. Gallia threw out Mclnnls, No runs,
two hits, no errors.

Gallia and Connolly both walked. Fos-
ter grounded to Schang and Connolly was

Continued on Face Thirteen, Column Two
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LA PRIMA BANDIERA AUSTHIACA
CONQUISTATA DA UN FUCILIERE

te Opere di Malborghetto Diroccanti Sotto il Fttoco dei Cannoni
ItalianiLe Truppe del Generate Gadorna sidl'Altopiano

Tra Sagrado e Monfalcone,

Vn telegrararoa. da Glnevra dice ohe 11 re Vlttorlo Bmmanuele, conferira
una oorailona ad un soldKto dl fanterfa. che ha conquiBtato la. prima bandlera
austrlaoa In un vlolrto combatjjniento attorno- - a Plova,

Dal oomunlcato uflloiale pubblcato ogg! a Rprna rlsulta che ' stata
rtpresa, dopo una Interruzlons d pareoobl glornL nel quali non si erano avutl
che duellt dt artigllerla, la hattagte per 11 possesao dl Qoritla, la ben .munlta

i,ai fprle austrlaea davantl alia quale st erano arret&U la. truppe del

penerale Cadoroa, Qra entra In wione- - anche la fanterta, e si prevede che

el avra preeto rattaeco cpntro Gorlzla,
QU Italian! el ono Impadronltr 41 un importante altoplano tra Sagrado

e Monfalcone. ctoe' dl una parte dl esao, Clo' parroettera' Ioro dl contlnuaro
le operaitonl n dtrwlone 6U Trieste.

Kartlgllerla Italiana ha dltrutto U forte Hensel, a Malborghetto. che
era uaa de V UnporUurtl chlavt 41 quella platiaftrte. l truppe del
gMMMle Cadonia banua actie commIo B vUUsbIo a tr4 si Pava, da
j...... mincrriano. com W aoto. OorlIa dal nord.

Sa
Italians.)

out

25, 1915. Coriirant,

NGTON
GERMAN NOTE

WILL SATISFY

0. S. DEMANDS

First Draft Pledges
Safety to Neutrals
and Honors Human-
ity Plea.

Forthcoming Note Insists on
Right to Conduct Submarino
Warfare According to An-

nounced Policy Raids on.
Merchantmen to Continuo.

By CARL W. ACKEHMAN
(CopjTljht, 101S, by the Untttd rri.)

BERLIN, Juno O.
The preliminary draft of tho German re-

ply to the second American note, subjeot
to change, I am authoritatively Informed,
contains the following representations:
Flrnt Tlint Germnny Is' fliihtlnK for

the freedom of the ncan, but does not
desire In nnr Tray to Jeopardize the
Interests of neutrals.

Second An expression of appreciation
of the friendship of America,

Third Acceptance of President AVII-Ho-

MiKRcntlon of n YrllllnaneJi to
mediate between Gcrmnny and Great
Tlrltnln to obtnln a modification of
the British Mookade In return for a
modification of Germany's methods ol
submarine vrnrfnre.

Fourth An Indication that Germany
probably vras misinformed In her con-
tention that the Lnsltnnla itm armed.

Fifth An Indlcntlon that Germany la
trllllngr to neKotlnte iTlth America
along- the linen lnld donn by Presi-
dent Wilson In his hnmnnlty plea
without cntlrelr Rlvlne up snbmarlne
rrar on enemy merchantmen, trhtctt
mnny reirnrd

t as Germany's most ef-
fective sen vrenpon.

Sixth An Indication that any com
promise to vthleh Germany may acreo
retrnrdlns belllcerent ships must
secure io Germany the safety of her

, submarines from...the,lr-ji.ttaoj-js In4:
tKU connection the rtcnth or Com-mnu-

Otto Wcddlsren nnd the rerr
of the V-2-0, rrho are nllcned to barn
lost their lives "ben a Ilrltlnh tank
steamship,' flylnnr the Srredlsh flag-- ,

rammed the submersible, probably
Trill be cited.
The German reply. In all probability.

will be completed by the end of next
weelu

U. S. REJOINDER IN FRYE
CA8E SENT TO GERMANY

WASHINGTON', June 25. The reply of
,the United States to the last German note
regarding tho case of the American ship
William P. Frye, sunk by the commerce
raider Prlnz Eltel Frlcdrlch, has been
sent to Berlin. '

PRESIDENT GETS ROUSING

WELCOME AT WINDSOR

Met by Niece, But Has to Walt for
His Daughter.

WINDSOR, Vt, June 25. President
Wilson was given a rousing welcome by
a crowd of several hundred persona who
gathered at the railroad Btatlon to,Teet
him on his arrival here this afternoon.
Th Executive went Immediately, to tho
Harlakanden House where he waa met by
his niece, Miss Helen wooarow uones,
who had .preceded him here. The Bayres
had not arrived, but were expected latei;
In the afternoon. ,

After lunching, the President took a
motor ride, but did not go to tbe golf!
links, preferring to wait for bis daughter
and new grandson.

DYING MAN HALTS HEARING

Pleads for Son, Held Prisoner, Who
Then Is Released.

A dying father's plea halted a hearing
before Magistrate Beaton In Central Bta-

tlon today. Accompanied by a klnd-boar- tr

ed policeman, the prisoner,
Rubin Reed, 631 Race street. Is now Bi-
tting beside a cot in the Philadelphia Hos-

pital, where his father, Jacob Reed,-- la
dying from tuberculosis, Tho elder Reed
Is not expected to live more than a feu
days.

The parent had no Idea his son had been
arrested, accused of running a disorderly
lodging house, of which his father Is the
real proprietor. The son had been ar-
rested In his father's stead.

The boy had been held In 1300 ball for
a further hearing tomorrow, when his
counsel, A. B. Gordon Davis, received
word that tho prisoner's father was sink-
ing fast and had requested to see his son
before his death. Mr. Davis saw Lieu-

tenant Duffy and others, and the boy was
sent to his father's bedside In a wlj4
patrol. -

n
The Kenslngtonlan Says

Charli flquer was crosiliu; a ronrood
loveral days ago, when As sate a, .sign
readlno "Safety Writ," and paltanl
Charlie Immediately P ' 4
pocMbook.

IOST AND SOUND

LOST SWritB llvr nmh wwUlntn
1 dl4 TIKn; I dW?4 Prfa- -

rfnir and drop PeadaaC with !
msSdJ, sod rantl clwwwt; all iter W4- -

to 1889 B. lTth .t.

ntu: answers iw muiw v r"7- -' r
ward, N quntlans BK Return t

im KBiQftoP s

ea WBf MS. MT.
S.k.tbookntllB IT.60 and !,

wVrd. 60 B. Srlam t. qwBMtatBwa,

'TttSiS2S3sWirf

ISIS, at tub Pcstto Lttwra Countn.

BOX GAME

PHILLIES . rh 6 ae BROOKLYN r h V. ,

Bancroft, aa 5rj, 0 2 $ 3 Myers, cf o'fi 2 0,0
Bynte, 3b n 1 l(i o OTtafa,sS 1 1 8 fJ

Nlehoff, Sb 0 24 3 0 Daubert, lb 1 2 9 1 15

Cravathrvf 112 0 0 WheRt, If 1 :l 2 0 0
Luderus, lb . ojr'o C 1 0

"' Catehaw, Bb 0 0 G 2 0
Becker, If ''6'-- 2 3 0 1 &t"erigel,rf 1 2 0 00
Whltted, ct' ,, 0 0J40 0 Oetz,0b 0 2 ,0 2 0
KUleferc '. 0 2 4 2 0 ; McCarty, c 0f05 i0
Mayer, p ('

'
1 1.1 0 0 ,

richer, p 0 1,''D:2 0 i

: '. ', ', ,,
i

' v i ' ' '. (

Totals; . 3 37,9 '4, Totals 3 27,J3.,0
;'

'
- t . " ., V j

: " . - -',
' ' "fw .. I

t

' SCORES
BROOKLYN 3 . O O
PHILLIES , O.-O- . O 10 0,1 O

Pfeffer nnd McCarty; Mayer and Klllefer.

ATHLETICS 1 0 0 0 0 0 0,0
WASHINGTON 1 0,1 20000Wyckoff' and Lappj Gallia and Henry. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.BOSTON 000
NEW YORK 1 2 2

HiigheB .nndOowdyjCPerritt and". oyers.,
- ' . " .tt-'- .

CINCINNATI
PITTSBURGH

ST. LOOTS' o O; 0
CHICAGO O' o o

Doak and Snyder; Pierce nnd Archer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE'

NEW YORK-..- - 0 0 2 0 01 0;. 11 5
BOSTON 0 4 31 0 0 1 :0 ?;x

Caldwell nnd Nunaaakert
. --rvr-1' -

FEDERAL LEAGUE- -

cccAg6 b 1 0 1
BROOKLYN .. 0'6 0 - 6

3NSAS;01TY ..Ot O 'O
NEWARK' O, 1 . O

Senlngnnd3Easterly;

'(
ST. LOUIS ' 1,T'2 IBALTIMORE ' 0 JO 6 ,''Davenport and Hartley; Qulnn

PITTSBURGH 2 0 0 1

,rt

of

..i.i,.. hma lie our

". ..' ,mo

of Mooaw'by!'tSe pf a

4 w

orfcaaroS

TbDY'SASEBAliL'
O O OO 10 4 "9 O

;Or 2 4

11 3
X 1 O

0 0 o, 0:0 k0 O ,0
0 O.'OHo'vP'-- . x-- 5 11 2

Tl
Bnln--. t is

0 OrO
0 1 o

11 1

8 1

RutK.aKd.Jhomaa.

1 O 1. 0 0- -4 16
1 50 0 ic12 12

.4. .1
S 2

Kaiserling and.irldea,

4 O 11 15 1

1 0- - 2 7h 1.
and Owen .)

O JO O- -0- 11 O

5 0

Italians have never broken, ttaBfc
in the 'field attack only. AtslMtSQW
positions. Our losses were eonalderaM;

"lft Ill nllu uifatvare jm&ri. W1?" W FPsg
dpoverthe Kaaanka jiwi-sk- lj

kS$K&?

wpiyig t W W

BUrFALO O'l.-O;- , 1

Kne.tzftr and O'Connor; Pord" nud ,4lRfK

PELL 'AND PRENTICE DOUBLES 'WINNER

WILMINGTON, DeI(JiJune 8. In the tlUrdrpundpfitbo doubles

-- In the Delaware-Stat- e teinuVaf fair PeiiandPrentlce won in two-aet- a

from Lleutenont'Coyle.nnU r

.AUSTRIANS.'HOLD PLVA, .REPORTS EMBASSY

WASHINGTON,'Jne 28"!TJteufcrlan. Embassy today nw- -f

nounced'reaelpta of the following' message frorA Vienna) 4Tn the

face of the, reports from tljB ItsUft .wrtM oar "Wt;
hubrbeau states that PJava f BiUli kld Unnly by w Tbi jwaJUw

wtre ordered taken at any'eastliy the IUUan King, awordlnf to .m
statement prisoners.
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100 LIVESOST WHEK DOCK, .DOWN
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